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DOYE ARNOLD GIVEN DEATH PENALTY
Large Crowd Witnesses Second Cisco Good Will Rodeo
PUTNAM AND 
JR E C K  MEN

Willi a crowd that mere than 
filled the grandstand and overflowed 
into the field at Chesley park, the 
second good will rodeo sponsored by 
the Cisco business men got under 
way at 1 o'clock yesterday afternoon. 
The crowd had gathered front Put
nam, Gorman, Moran, Breckenridge, 
Eastland, and Ranger, as well as 
front the smaller communities near 
Cisco, to take part in the events and 
to cheer their favorites.

Goat roping, the first event of the 
afternoon, began before all the 
crowd had gathered. L. A. White of 
Putnam wen first place with a time 
of 19 seconds; Leonard Wright of 
Breckenridge was second at 20, and 
Weldcn Parks of Putnam third at 
24.

Fred Stoker-of Breckenridge was 
clocked at 18.5 seconds for first place 
in the calf roping contest, his fellow 
townsman, Berrell Hittson taking 
second at 21. John Webb of Eastland 
and S. H. Hill of Gorman tied for 
third place with a time of 24.5 sec
onds.

Wild Horse Riding
The third event of the afternoon 

-was the wild horse riding. Among 
those making t\vo rides were Bill 
Babers of Cisco, John Henry of Cis
co, Homer Squires of Ranger, Buck 
Lane, and Wesley Wagley.

In the steer roping' contest Chesley 
Pruitt made two rides and Buck 
Lacy one. Irving Pippen made one 
attempt in the steer bulldogging 
event.

Immediately after the rodeo the 
horse races began with a pony race 
won by Peggy, owned by Walter Ray 
and with Byron Ray up.

In the second race, an event for 
edw conies. Dolly, owned by Walter 
Ray and with Ted Whitley up took 
first place. Streak, another Ray 
herse, was second with Byron Ray 
up.

The last race, a free for all, went 
to Annie Joe, owned by Jack Hill, 
and ridden bv Ray. Mary Reade, a 
Dick Gray horse, took second, with 
Whitley up. Roany Boy was thud.

During the program the Lobo 
band, directed by G. W. Collum 
furnished music.

SURLES “WRECKER”
WINS DERBY

Wrecking the hopes of rival steeds. 
Surles Wrecker, pride of the Donald 
Surles of Cisco, $1.10, bringing his 
looed to victory in the terrapin 
derby, featured by the business men 
in connection with the good will 
j^deo Saturday morning. The fast 

Japin barely nosed cut Great 
uthern. owned by Billie Burnam. 
In winning yesterday’s race Surles 

Wrecker won for his owner, Donald 
Surles of Cisco.. $1.10, bringing his 
total winnings for the season to a 
total of $2.10. Surles Wrecker was 
the biggest of the crawlers entered 
in the race, for which he won $1. He 
weighed in at 12 ounces. The extra 
dime was the prize paid for each en
try.

Six terrapins entered the race, 
which was held at D avenue and 
East Seventh street yesterday morn
ing. Tlie day was ideal and the track 
fast, which helped account for the 
close finish. A large crowd attended 
tile race.

Names of the terrapins, their 
weights in ounces, and their owners 
follow:

Mr. Texaco. 8, Sidney Allen Baird.
Mr. Police Department, 10. Howell 

Stubblefield.
Cisco Water Works. 7, Finley Win

ston.
Surles Wrecker. 12. Donald Surles.
U. S. Mail. 11. Glen Boyd.
Great Southern, 9, Billie Burnam.

HOME ECONOMICS COURSE NOT ALL C O O K IN G -
MODERN MISS LEARNS HOW TO MANAGE HOME

By FRANK LANGSTON.
If the young housewife’s biscuits 

qren’t like those mother used to' 
make, there’s a reason. Whereas 
mother relied upon chance, her own 
originality, and the trial-and-error 
method, the modern miss is learning 
scientnicany to be a home maker.

Mother had no one to teach her 
how to cook, to sew, to plan a meal, 
or to choose her own clothing. 
Which may or may not have some
thing to ao with those atrocious 
looking hats she used to' wear and 
t'he fact that on her table often 
appeared three different meat dish
es and two kinds of potatoes.

Daughter though, is different. She 
is learning all those things, not 
only of home management, but al
so of good taste, in school. She is 
preparing to follow the motto of the 
Northwest Mounted police, "Get 
your man.” And when she gets 
him, she intends to keep him by 
making herself and her home too 
attractive for him to give them up.

She Trains Herself.
Maybe the- young man’s income is 

limited and the bride will have to 
do her own work for a while. She 
can do it, and better than the aver
age servant found in Texas, for she 
has been trained in it. But even 
supposing that she can afford ser
vants, she isn’t going to allow them 
to shove a lot of poor taste off on 
her and her home. No sir. She 
knows what is needed in the home 
and is prepared to tell either the 
old time colored mammy or the 
French chef why a certain dish 
shouldn’t be served. And she knows 
just what sort of dress and manners 
each occasion calls for, too. In fact, 
the young lady of today, trained in 
modern home economics, will be a 
pretty desirable sort of person to 
have managing the home affairs of 
any man.

Interest in home economics has 
grown so much that courses are be
ing offered for boys in many schools. 
Shades of Epicurus! Does that mean 
that the man of tomorrow will spend 
his waking hours in a kitchen? Not 
at all, says Miss Juanita Bounds, 
teacher of home economics in Cisco 
high school.

The Man, Too.
In the first place, home economics 

is more than just cooking and sew
ing. It is what the name signifies, 
economics in the home, or home 
care and management. The man 
who marries will have to' act as host

in his own home and will want to 
; know how to act wherever he is. 
| Home economics for the man will 
deal largely with etiquette. But that 
isn’t all. Tlie man who must know

I how to buy and to budget the fam- 
!ily income, especially in these days 
I of such thin pay envelopes.

Of course there will always be 
' bachelors, no matter how much 
! training the modern miss has in 
I capturing her quarry. In such cases 
! the man must know how to darn his 
j own socks and patch his own pants,
! and under what part of the dresser 
| to look for his collar button. Miss 
| Bounds said she had been talking 
j  with the boys, and believes there 
! could be a boys’ class organized here,
I if the girls did not keep her busy.

Omelette Day.
j Friday was omelette day for the 
j two foods classes. No longer are 
| eggs just eggs, up or over. The high 
j girls in the laboratory—the- modern 
! kitchen—made plain omelettes, jel- 
jly omelettes, bacon omelettes, and 
i orange omelettes. This is one of the 
S aims of the foods class, menus made 
j attractive through a variety in the 
! preparation methods.

There was one noticeable feature 
j of the laboratory that is present in 
; almost every home economics class— 
j the conversation. It ranged from 
j“Ooh, lie’s cute!” with a description 
; of the boy the young lady had had 
!a. date with the night before to 
j “Where's my egg beater?” The 
freshmen girls, and they were much 
in evidence, were dressed fantastic
ally, wearing baby caps and having 
“Fish” painted across their fore
heads in mereuroclirome. Some j 
wore teething rings tied about their I 
necks, and had parked then- dolls! 
in windows or on stools. Above the) 
voices of the other girls, one fresh
man, so dressed was heard to say 
about her omelette, “But Miss 
Bounds, I don’t want to eat it.” She 
did eat it though, as well as part of 
another girl’s, which proves some
thing.

Shared Work.
Ail the girls wore white aprons 

and head bands and cooked on tiny 
gas stoves fitted with tables beside 
them. Two girls worked at each 
table, and each was careful to do 
her share in wiping off the table j 
and washing dishes when the cook- j 
ing was finished.

Miss Bounds, a graduate of the 
College of Industrial Arts, says that 
there is a great deal of interest in 
home economics here. There are 65

enrolled in the department, all with 
laboratory courses. A home econo
mics club is maintained, and now 
has more new members than old. 
The second year foods has been 
canning fruits and vegetables.

Home economics is practical, Miss 
Bounds said, because everyone has 
some use for the things taught in 
it. In the first place, it is more than 
just cooking and sewing. Diet, nurs
ing, marketing, the preparation and 
serving of meals, and proper eti
quette, are some of the subjects 
taken up in the foods—not cooking, 
if you please—classes.

Lifelike Situations.
In the dining room lifelike situa

tions are presented to them. Each 
girl of the groups known as families 
has a definite personality. Meals 
must be served that will be in keep
ing with the habits of the family 
and the occupation of the father. 
The classes confine themselves to 
practical foods, leaving off those 
which are hard to obtain or are in
frequently used, but try to achieve 
variety by preparing the more com
mon ones in different ways.

In the clothing classes the girls 
learn, besides sewing, how to choose 
suitable clothes and materials and 
how to care for them. They learn, 
also, the designing of clothing and 
general good taste in matters of ap
pearance.

In both food and clothing classes 
the girls work out some projects, 
putting into further use what they 
have learned in school. A girl may 
choose as her project the improve
ment of her appearance through 
proper selection of clothing through
out the year, or the planning, pre- 
paring, and serving of a meal.

At present the department is han
dicapped by the lack of adequate 
equipment, Miss Bounds said. Al
though there is a sewing room, re
ception room, pantry, kitchen, and 
dining room, much is needed in the 
way of furnishings and equipment, 
there are 65 girls to be taken care 
of—23 in one class, and that’s a lot 
for any laboratory. Miss Bounds 
has been getting together a home 
economics library, and now has 
three shelves of books, 150 volumes, 
in the school, besides the current 
home and fashion magazines.

Each spring there is a statewide 
home economics contest. Last year 
some of Miss Bounds’ pupils won 
state prizes, and she says that she 
expects to take a group of Cisco en
trants this year.

CISCO SEEKS 
TO MANDAMUS 
LEAGUE BODY

Attorneys for the Cisco Indepen
dent school district Saturday after
noon filed with the Eleventh Court 
of Civil Appeals at Eastland, a pe
tition for mandamus and injunction 
to require the executive committee 
of the oil belt Interscholastic league 
district to proceed to carry out the 
orders of the district court in restor
ing the Cisco Loboes l,o the district 
schedule.
. Two of the three justices, were in 

Dallas and no hearing was set. Such 
a hearing will be fixed Monday, (he 
attorneys said.

The petition sets out that the or
der fixing the amount of supersede
as bond was not entered at the term 
of district court in which the case 
wlas tried and a judgment rendered 
in favor of Cisco. It recites that the 
defendants declined to permit the 
court to fix the hond at that time 
but asked that it be named at a 
subsequent hearing. It is the con
tention of the Cisco counsel, that 
the district court lost jurisdiction 
after the conclusion of the term ex
cept to enforce its judgment and 
the appeals court is asked to re
quire the executive committee, to 
obey the lower court mandates ana 
immediately revise its schedule to 
restore the Loboes to full participa
tion pending the appeal, regardless 
of the supersedeas bond filed last 
week.

Dairy Bombed in Farm War IS FIRST TO 
GETSENTENCE 

IN STEPHENS

■ p  ■

Two bombs made this wreck
age out of what had been the 
new $35,000 milk-receiving plant 
of the Co-Operative Milk Asso
ciation in Burlington, Wis. Five 
bombers kidnaped the watch
man on duty at the plant, but

released him a few miles from 
town. Farmers in the vicinity 
had organized the association 
and built the plant in an effort 
to cut the middlemen’s profits 
by selling their milk direct to 
the Chicago Pure Milk Associa
tion.

NIPPED PLOT 
ON TREASURY 

IS RUMORED

Cast for uGhost 
House”  Completed

LODGING STILL OBTAINABLE
YELLOWSTONE PARIC Wyo,., 

Oct. 15. — Late comers to Yellow
stone National Park, closed officialy 
Sept. 19. may still obtain comfort
able meals and lodging at Old 
Faithful and Lake, park officials re
cently announced. Meals and lodg
ing will be obtainable until the 
roads are closed for the winter by 
snorv.

I The east has been definitely se- 
j lected for “Ghost House,” mystery 
j drama sponsored by the West Ward 
Parent-Teacher association for the 

| benefit of the milk fund, which is 
A heavy-set j be presented at the high school 

i auditorium Oct. 21 and 22. accord
ing to an announcement made yes
terday. Rehearsals are being held 
each evening.

Judge J. D. Barker takes the part

INSTALLMENTS 
ON W AR DEBTS 
ARE EXPECTED

AUSTIN, Oct. 15. — 
man, unidentified by newspaper 
men, was still in conference this af
ternoon with Ranger Capt. Frank 
Hamer, State Auditor Moore Lynn 
and members of the state senate in
vestigating committee while reports 
flew about the capitol that a plot to 
rob the treasury had been nipped in ; °f D- Thompson, the family at- 
the bud. ! torney and friend of the murdered

State Treasury Charles Lockhart I Augustus J. Brown. Mrs. Neal Tur- 
said this afternoon that he had re- j ner plays the aristocratic and belov- 
ceived such a report from one of his j ed Aunt Martha. Quincy Lee is the 
employes this morning. He said im- j breezy reporter and Frank Langston 
mediately notified Ranger Capt. I is the dissipated nephew, Donald 
Hamer and was told to “rest, easy, 
that everything was cared for.

The treasury in the state capitol1 man Roberts, and the eccentric role 
is the repository for large amounts; of Paulette Andrews is handled by 
of state securities. At. frequent in- Blanche Van Horn. Ford Hubbard

' ] Kent. Mandee Washington, the 
i colored cook, is played by Mrs. Sher-

tervals in tlie past rangers have 
been stationed about the capitol 
corridors near the treasury.

CANS PRODUCE.
RACINE. Wis., Oct. 15. — Four 

hundred quart jars of preserves tell 
the story of the hobby of Ernest 
Scholz. Racine policeman. He has 
gone into canning on a scientific 
basis and spends all his spare hours j 
in the basemet of his home testing i 
out new recipes and canning bests, 1 
carrots, kraut, corn, cauliflower, i 

j cabbage, fish, cucumbers, berries! 
I and watermelon. His next project 
| ivill be preserving dozens of pars of 
| mushrooms, roast pork, roast beef 
| and corn beef.

completes the list of servants by 
taking the part of the English but
ler. Johnny Cox and Mrs. James 
Moore are Mr. and Mrs. Bates, and 
Ova Brown, the heroine, is Barbara 
Brown. Howard Goss plays the dif
ficult role of Inspector Brooks, under 
whose guidance the mystery is solv
ed.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 15.—(Copy
righted 1932 by United Press!—In
stallments due December 15th on 
the principal war debts of the world 
are expected by official quarters 
here to be paid, the United Press 
learned today, preparatory to open
ing the entire debt structure.

Approximately $130,000,000 is due 
from debtor nations in December, 
with Great Britain, France and Italy 
owing 90 per cent of the total 
amount. Great Britain, it is report
ed here, has been collecting gold so 
as to meet her $80,000,000 payment, 

j Reconsideration of the debt struc
ture is looked on here as inevitable. 
'President Hoover is opposed to can
cellation but' he and the republican 
party now recognize that war debts 
cannot be paid on the original ba
sis.

Condition of Albany 
Editor Improving

Mrs. J. R. Webb, of Albany, 
'daughter of Col. and Mrs. Richard 
McCarty, of that city, was a visitor 

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT. briefly in Cisco Saturday. Mrs. Webb 
An eight pound daughter was | had just returned from El Paso 

born to Mr. and Mrs. Garland R. j where her father, one of the most

WEATHER
Nance, 1504 N avenue, early Satur
day morning.

West Texas—Generally fair Sun
day.

East Texas — Partly cloudy Sun
day. Cold northwest portion to
night. Cold in north portion Sun- 
H&S- ____________________ 1____ _

noted editors of the old school in 
the state and publisher for almost 

I half a century of the Albany News, 
YOUNGEST PILOT SOLOS. is undergoing treatment. She and 

BIRMINGHAM Ala. Oct. 15. —Be- ; her mother have been with him 
lieved the youngest pilot in Alabama, since June.
16-year-old Lois Finley was so busy! Col. “Dick.” she said, was making 
thinking about how she would get splendid improvement and hoped to 
down that she forgot to become ex- j return to Albany within a few 
cited when she made her first solo weeks. He recently underwent an 
trip, she said w;hen it was all over, j operation upon an eye.

Ranch Hand, Buried 
By Tractor, Lives

FORT WORTH, Oct. 15. —Louis 
Cooper, 24, ranch worker crushed 
into the earth by the heavy cleated 
wheels of a tractor, was believed re
covering in a hospital here todav.

Newly ploughed ground probably 
saved his life, physicians said. His 
body sank into the earth without 
being crushed. Fellow w'orkmen rais
ed him from the ground before the 
tractor, travelling in a fixed circle 
cculd mash his body again.

CISCO BRIDGE 
PLAYERS MAY 
ENTER OLYMPIC
Bridge players of Cisco are invited 

to enter the American Bridge Olym
pics, covering the United States and 
Canada and beginning at precisely 
8:01 p. m. on the night of October 
19, according to a letter from Mrs. 
James H. Cheatham, of Eastland, to 
the Daily News.

They may enter for the game at 
the community club room of the li
brary building at Eastland by mak
ing reservations for tables, couples 
or individuals, with Mrs. Cheatham, 
who is the Eastland team captain.

Thirty-five thousand players all 
over the two nations are due to pick 
up their cards at that moment and 
begin a contest expected to prove 
the greatest competitioh in the his
tory of the sport.

The players will bid and play the 
same hands in every city. The con
test is a contest for pairs in which 
the bidding and pla.y of sixteen es
pecially selected hands will decide 
whose bidding and play among the 
bridge players of the United States 
and Canada is adjudged the closest 
to perfect by the world’s bridge ex
perts.

The hands upon which the prizes 
will be awarded have been selected 
by a committee of internationally 
known experts comprising the fol
lowing:

Ely Culbertson.
Josephine Culbertson.
Theodore A. Lightner.
Oswald Jacoby.
Stuyvesant Wainwright.
Harold S. Vanderbilt.
Michael Gottlieb.
John P. Mattheys.
Walter Malowan.
O’Connor de Cordova.
Milton C. Work.
Walter Beinecke.
Comm. Winfield Liggett, Jr.
Gratz M. Scott.
Edward C. Wolfe.
More- than 200 gold and silver tro

phies will be awarded to state, prov
ince and national winners. In ad
dition, the two pairs, North-South 
and East-West, winning the Ameri
can championship, will have all their 
expenses paid by the National Bridge 
association to the first Annual Con
tact Bridge Championship tourna
ment to be conducted by the United 
States Bridge association next June.

TEXAS RELIEF 
APPLICATIONS 
TOTAL $1,500,000

BRECKENRIDGE, Oct. 15.—A ju
ry in 90th district court here this 
afternoon gave Doye Arnold, 25, the 
death penalty for the murder of 
his ex-wife on a Breckenridge busi
ness street September 10. The jury 
returned its verdict at 2 o’clock af
ter having deliberated an hour and 
45 minutes.

It was the first time in the history 
of Stephens county that a jury has 
invoked the extreme penalty as pun
ishment for a crime. And it is the 
second such penalty that Arnold has 
faced. In 1925 he was convicted in 
Palo Pinto county of an assault up
on a Mineral Wells girl at Lake 

. pinto and sentenced to die. 
i He escaped execution of the sen- 
fence, however, wrhen the court of 
criminal appeals reversed and re
manded the case, and he received a 
99-year prison term on a change 
of venue to Eratti county. He later 
was pardoned by Gov. Miriam A. 

=■ ! Ferguson.
j Slumped in Seat.
j -Arnold slumped in his seat and 
his head jerked upward when the 
jury announced its decision. He 
had walked into the court room

’—-- j quietly to hear the verdict but of-
FORT WORTH, Oct. 15. — Mrs. j Leers had to assist him as he left

I Kathryn Neal, 18, cafe waitress, was Ith®,r0om' , . ,,! The jury took the case at 11:15
Saturday morning upon completion 
of arguments. At 12 noon the body 
went to lunch, reluming at 1 to re-

Missing Ft. Worth 
Waitress Sought \

sought, by police today after her 
| friends reported that she may have

------— ; been kidnaped or met with foul play.
AUSTIN. Ouct. 15. — Gov. Ross S. j Mrs. Neal left a dance hall Thurs- 

Sterling estimated today that Texas' | day night and has not returned to 
requests for aid from the emergency i her room since. A telephone call to 
finahee corporation will total less j her roommate .said that Mrs. Neal's 
than $4,000,000. ! baby was ill and she would hot be

He estimated the '‘big city” re- ! able to work, 
quests for winter relief at $1,500,000. 1 Police said inquiries at the home 
Requests from 82 west Texas towns | where the baby was being cared for 
and counties have been supplement- j revealed that it was in perfect 
ed by eight others. West Texas re- ! health.
quests now total approximately | _;______L _ ________
$700,000 AGED INDIAN 

CHIEF DIES AT 
FAIR VILLAGE

EASTLAND COUNTY 
REQUEST APPROVED.

J. E. Spencer, secretary' of the 
Cisco chamber of commerce, and 
Clyde L. Garrett, county judge of 
Eastland county, returned yesterday 
no’on from Austin where they at
tended a conference on west Texas 
relief applications to the Recon
struction Finance corporation. A ll1 _____
Texas applications are being trans- t , T , _ . , _ m
mitted to the R. F. C. by Gov. Ster- ■ .? ALHAS' -? c} \  la’ —, clhlei: 10111 
ling while all west Texas applica-: BlFy’ 85, tribal head of the Semi- 
tions are cleared to him through the!noes’ onl>’ Indian group which 
west Texas chamber of commerce. • neYer recognized authority of the 
Spencer and Garrett were with fe£ p l  government, was dead today. 
President Wilbur Hawk and Mana- ! Th® aSed ruler died suddenly in 
ger D. A. Bandeen. of the WTCC, j Hi® Sf_!? lnole V1llage at the Texas 
and Walter Kline, of Wichita Falls, 
in presenting the West Texas appli
cations to the governor and in 
cheeking over them with Robert 
Kelso, R. F. C. representative who 
was at Austin.

The group called on the governor 
and discussed the matter with him 
in a general way and later retired 
to go over the west Texas requests 
individually.

Each request. will be considered 
individually and awarded, rejected 
or modified individually. Some of i 
the west Texas applications were re- ’ 
jected in the conference with Mr.
Kelso and sent hack for revision.
Eastland county’s request for $40.- 
000 was tentatively approved but will 

j have to be finally acted upon by 
I the R. F. C. committee in charge of 
I appropriations for relief.

All Texas applications are being 
j carried to Washington by Mr. Kelso 
| after Gov. Sterling’s approval.

state fair.
He will be buried here Sunday, the 

second Seminole to be buried in ac
cordance with the white man’s cus
tom. Other Seminoles are placed 
after death in treetops, deep in the 
Everglades.

POLICE SEEK 
NEIGHBOR IN 

CRYPTMURDER

ROBINSON SAYS 
DEMO VICTORY 
BEER MANDATE

USE “SPIDERS”
FORT WORTH, Oct. 15. — “Spid- 

i ers” are being used by automobile 
' thieves here. An emergency coil, re- 
1 semhling a spider is atached to 
j starter horn and dis tributor head 
I cn automobiles with locked ignition 
I to oermit their theft, polios repert- 
ied.

Examining Trial 
In Hammer Slaying

HOUSTON, Oct. 15.— Examining 
trial will be held next Wednesday 
for Mrs. Katherine Livingston, 39, 
mother of two children, charged 
with murder in the hammer slaying 
of John H. Bailey, 26, musician and 
oil field worker.

Bailey was killed yesterday by a 
single hammer blow behind the ear.

DENVER. Coio., Oct. 15.—Police 
of a half dozen states today search
ed for Harry Ross after t'he discov- 

1 ery here of the body of Erwin C. 
I Thompson. 32-year-old electrical 
| engineer, encased in a concrete 
| shroud buried in a tunnel beneath 
j the home which both men had oc- 
! cupied.
j Mrs. Stella Ross, wife of the man 
i sought, was held by Denver police.
| Both Ross and his wife had twice 
; been arrested in possession of 
j Thompson’s automobile but had 
jbeen released each time after satis- 
I fying police with their stories, 
j Last night D. R. Wessling. Thornp-

_____  'son’s brother-in-law who had come
; here to aid in the search for 

HYDE PARK, N. Y.r Oct. 15.— j Thompson, opened a trap door in 
Election of Franklin D. Roosevelt to | the house which led to a tunnel. He 
the presidency would be a mandate | entered the tunnel and dug into the 
upon congress to legalize beer, Sen. I earth, striking the concrete' in 
J. T. Robinson, Arkansas, minority; which Thompson’s body had been 
leader of the senate declared today, east. A portion of the cement gave 

Tlie senator, who came here to 
confer with the democratic nomi
nee, said “the only difficulty on 10,000 YARDS USED.
agreement would be the alcoholic i COLUMBUS. O., Oct. 15. _ The
content permissable under the con- i Ohio State University football team 
stitution. ’ ! requires 10,000 yards of adhesive

He predicted beer would be j tape each season. The team pliysi- 
brought back at either the coming ; cian and trainers also use 100 pounds 
short session or the next regular I of cotton and five gallons of rub- 
session. “ I will cooperate with tire I bing oil on Hie players in one sea

way, exposing a part of the body.

party to that end,” he said. ;son.

sume deliberation. Three ballots 
were taken. Tlie first stood 9 to 3 
for the supreme penalty and the 
second 11 to 1.

Arnold had pleaded insanity as 
i his defense. Hie jury, however, 
found him guilty on the second 
count of the indictment, charging 
him with murder with malice afore
thought.

District Attorney Ben J. Dean, 
who prosecuted the case single- 
handedly, introduced evidence to 
show that Arnold had made threats 
against his ex-wife, who had secur
ed a divorce from him shortly after 
he had been released from prison 
where he served a sentence from 

; Stephens county for car theft.
“99 Ways.”

A Breckenridge woman placed on 
the stand by the state, said that on 
September 9, the day before the ex- 
wife was stabbed and fatally beaten 
with a rock, that Arnold had told 
her: “I might as well kill her. I
have 99 ways to beat the chair and 
only one to make it. I can plead 
insanity and beat this case.”

Other evidence was presented to 
show that on an earlier occasion and 
before the slain woman obtained a 
divorce, Arnold had stabbed her 
with an ice-pick. At that time, the 
witness said, the woman had told 
Arnold, “Death would be sweet 

| compared to living with you.”
The defense placed reliance upon 

j a succession, of witnesses who had 
! known Arnold from boyhood and 
who told of abnormal actions of the 

I youth both at Mineral Wells and at 
1 Breckenridge.

Mother Self-Possessed, 
j Tlie mother of Arnold, Mrs. Hat- 
i tie Staggs, was reported by a news
paperman who interviewed her af- 
i ter the verdict to have said that 
her son would be “better off 

; in his grave than living.” She 
appeared calm and self-possessed, 
and declared that the boy was in
sane before his ex-wife was killed, 
insane when she was killed and was 
insane now. “I know him better 
than anyone,” she is reported as 
saying.

Arnold had returned to Brecken
ridge only a short while before his 
former wife was killed. He had 
completed in 14 months for good be- 

' havior a two-year sentence imposed 
here for car theft. After his return 
he and the woman met frequently 
at the comer where she was killed 
to talk over their difficulties. O n  
Saturday afternoon, September 10. 
after they had thus met, Arnold 
stabbed the woman with a penknife 
and then seized a rock and struck 
her over the head. She died almost 
instantly.

Exactly a Month.
The trial began exactly a month 

from the day of the killing—Monday, 
October 10. Tlie court appointed 
two attorneys, L. H. Welch and 
Floyd Jones, to represent Arnold. 
Two and one-half days were con
sumed in selecting a jury. Two days 
were required to introduce the testi
mony and arguments were begun 
Friday afternoon. A night session 
was held Friday to expedite the 
case.

Defense attorneys are expeetd to 
appeal.
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ANOTHER COMMUNIST SCARE.

“ While extra squads of policemen watched outside the 
supreme court today acted on approximately 100 cases," ; 
reads a Washington dispatc.h. "The guards were on duty be- 
cause of threats and a communist demonstration would be-i 
staged urging that seven negroes condemned to death for 
assaulting two white girls in Scotlsborough, Ala., be freed.” 
Regardless of the special guards and all the hooey that goes 
with it, the correspondent closed his story thus: “ Nothing 
happened to upset the customary solemnity of judicial pro
ceedings.” Reds did not appear. Not a red flag was flaunted 
in the District of Columbia.

It was the same old game that was worked in 1896 when 
William J. Bryan made his race against William McKinley. 
Mark Hanna directed the republican campaign. He discov
ered reds behind every bush from coast to coast and his pub
licity agents spread the news from coast to coast and from 
Canada to Mexico that in the event of the election of Bryan 
there would be red uprisings in American cities, and towns, 
and death would come to the republic founded by George 
Washington. Well, the stars and stripes still floats high in 
the air. There were no red uprisings in that memorable 
year. There will be no red uprising this year regardless.

Just now Samuel J. Insull and the lesser Insulls have a 
front page preference and the Insulls are not reds. Samuel 
was the financial contributor to the cause of Big Bill Thomp
son for 12 years in the city of Chicago. One Frank Smith was 
the chairman of the state corporation commission of Illinois 
which "regulated” public utilities of all kinds. Samuel de- j 
cided that Smith should be sent to the United States senate. j 
He financed the campaign of Smith. Republicans elected] 
Smith. It must have been a raw job. A republican senate 1 
dominated by progressive-republicans and democrats denied 
the right of Smith to take his seat. They declared a vacancy 
and sent Smith back to Illinois.

Now Samuel is in Greece and Martin, his brother, is in 
Canada. Martin is a British subject. He never asked for 
citizenship papers, although he made a handsome fortune in 
America arid waxed fat and strong under the protection of 
many of our peculiar laws. Really, this was the first frontal 
attack made upon the $3,000,000,000 inland empire builded 
by Samuel Insul, one of the most marvelous financial genius
es and captains of industry and builders and developers that 
America has known. He was caught in the crash. He paid 
the penalty. In this land of the free an empire king of pow
er and finance may be monarch of all he surveys one day 
and a pauper in foreign climes a very few days thereafter.

------------------- o--------------------
ENGLISH SPINNERS AND EMPLOYES.

Master spinners of Great Britain recommended that 
wages of 200,000 Lancashire cotton spinners be reduced at 
the rate of 20 1-2 pence per pound. Workers had offered to 
accept the reduction o f 9 3-4 pence, expressing willingness to 
accept even a greater reduction if employers restored a 48- 
hour working week. Employers indicated a readiness to do 
this if operatives would accept a reduction of 20 1-2 pence. 
Negotiations then broke down. Now the master spinners and 
their vast army of employes are ready to sign up and resume 
activities in all the Lancashire district. Southern cotton 
growers are interested. There is a heavy cotton surplus. A 
foreign market with a fair advance in price would do more 
to increase the purchasing power of the American growers 
than all campaign speeches from now until doomsday.

--------------------o--------------------
FREIGHT LOADINGS IN OCTOBER.

According to the American Railway association, car- 
loading for the week ending Oct. 1 was the highest for any 
week so far this year. Well, this is a little earful and it 
should be cheerful. “Up and down” is the story of the ticker. 
It required 11 years of close research work to convince Cal
vin Coolidge that “America could be sold short” and one year 
to convince him that the republican party had not discovered 
and caused to function “ continuous prosperity with never a 
lean year in the distance.” Now his excuse is, “ It might 
have been worse.” His advice is that it never pays to vote 
a political change in times of stress. Why not? Even a 
Percheron draft horse, after the animal has become broken 
and useless for further activities, is relegated to the green 
pastures.

U O O fC f

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday school at 9.30. S. H. Nance 

superintendent. Preaching at 10:50 
a. in. Young People’s meeting at 
6:45 p. m. Preaching at 7:30 p. m. 
The Rev. George W. Shearer of 
Eastland, who is serving as presid
ing elder on account of the illness of 
Dr. Cullom H. Booth; will preach at 
the evening hour.

HOLY ROSARY CHURCH
Mass will be at 8 a. m. by Rev. M. 

Collins . This is the Twenty-Second 
Sunday after Pentecost and the 
Gospel read is taken from St. Mat
thew XXII. 15-21. In this gospel 
we are told to “render to Caesar the 
things that are Caesar’s and to God 
the things that are God’s.”

REVIVAL SUBJECT
Evangelist Bill Keller has an- j 

bounced that he will preach Sunday j 
morning at 11 o’clock on the subject j 
of “Church Organization, Church j 
Government, Church Establishment: j 
Is there Any Difference?” Sunday i- 
school will be at 10 a. m. and even- j 
ing services at 7:30. The revival will | 
continue at 907 D avenue across ! 
the street; from the Blease Motor j 
company.

R i l e y  s e t
OUTFCQ KlMG 
CITS',TO TURN 

TH F AIR BANDIT 
OVER TO THK 
POLICE , WHILE 
FRECKLES AND 

C POODLE 
HIKED SACK 

T o  6HADV5IDE

ESCAPES WITH SPECTACLES i
NORWALK, O.,. Qct. 15.—Should j 

anyone see a large bird of unde- ] 
termined parentage “wearing” spec- j 
tacles, Mrs. G. C. Fetterman would 1 
like to have it held for grand lar- ; 
ceny and assult and battery. While j 
picking grapes in her garden, a bird ! 
flew against her face. Startled, she 
threw up her hands, knocking off 
her glasses. The bird flew away 
with her spectacles fastened in its 
feathers.

publican. Gov. Bill will continue to boss the two democratic 
members of the commission, but in the future he will permit 
the colonel to follow the bent of his own mind without a rub
ber stamp attachment. ’Tig well.

Through the 
Editor’s 

Spectacles
-----By GEORGE - —

COL. LEW WENTZ BACK ON JOB.
Col. Lew Wentz, republican millionaire oil man and phil

anthropist, is back on the job as state highway commission
er of Oklahoma. Gov. Bill Murray removed Wentz early in 
April. Wentz is not a rubber stamp man. He is not a “ yes” 
man. Gov. Bill said he was going to throw Wentz into the 
political ash can, and then the removal act followed. Oklaho
ma has a state supreme court, “mostly democrats elected by 
all the people. Wentz appealed to the court. What happen
ed may be ancient history. After a thorough review of the 
constitution and the statutes of Oklahoma the supreme court 
lifted Wentz out of the ash can and declared that the act of 
the governor was unconstitutional, illegal, arbitrary and 
without the pale of the law or the constitution or the statutes. 
Col. Wentz is back on the job. Now the state highway com
mission of Oklahoma has two democratic members and a re-

TEXAS SERVICE STATION NO. 1
Avenue E and 8th St, Phone 142.

Insure your automobile against wear by having 
us lubricate your car regularly.

Texaco Certified Lubrication is indorsed by the 
makers of your automobile, and we do it just that way.

WASHING — POLISHING — FLATS REPAIRED
COURTESY AND SERVICE

„Miss Laura Lou Waring, person
able and silent (?) member of the 
firm of Butts and Wright, has de
veloped into a Santa Claus. Visitors 
in her office Saturday morning pro
duced a casual demonstration in 
psychology by their reactions as to 
what she was endeavoring to accom
plish with a shoe box, sundry wires 
and some ingenious use of the scis
sors upon a sheet of cardboard.

Their guesses ranged from pre
parations for a box supper to the 
construction cf a theater of marion
ettes.

It developed that she wished to 
hinge the lid of the shoe box so that 
it would open and close. Judge J. J. 
Butts produced a pocket knife and 
offered a solution.

"A woman,” remarked the 
sententiously, “isn’t fit for anythin; 
but to pull an apple off a tree and 
make a man eat it.”

“At any rate,” retorted Miss War
ing, “she can make the man eat it.”

The Judge merely grinned.
An explanation of this cryptic in

dustry was finally produced. A lit
tle neice required a steamer trunk to 
keep her doll dresses in order. Miss 
Waring was making her one.

*  *  *■
Comes from Eastland a letter that 

should interest the bridge hounds. 
Thirty-five thousand players are go
ing to participate in one gigantic 
game. “Precisely at 8:01 p. m. on the 
night of October 19, 35,000 contract 
bridge players in the United States 
and Canada will engage in the 
greatest competition in the history 
of sports.”

The competition is known as the 
American Bridge Olypmie. The con
test will be scattered all over the 
continent and a section of it will be 
held at the Community club rooms 
at the library building at Eastland 
with Mrs. James H. Cheatham as 
game captain. Cisco bridge players 
may take part and reservations for 
tables or couples or individuals may 
be obtained by calling Mrs. Cheath
am at once at once.

A wonderful opportunity to dign
ify the family scrap with a worthy 
motive. More than 200 gold and sil- j 
ver trophies will be awarded state, j 
province and national winners.

w *  #
Rigdon (Handsome) Edwards, who j 

as trying to get a monopoly on the I 
gasoline and car lubricating business I 
in Cisco, is considerably torn up j 
just now. He has detoured all busi- i 
ness to rebuild the drive-way at his j 
service station. But he expects to I 
be back stronger than ever. Rigdon j 
has a reputation for being hard- I 
headed.

It is said of him that while riding i 
on the train between Abilene and ; 
Fort Worth ivhen a student at Me- j 
Murry college, he persisted in stick- j 
ing his head and shoulders out of the j 
car window. The conductor, passing ; 
him touched him on the shoulder, j

‘Better keep your head on the in- j 
j  side,” he advised.
I “ I can look out of the window if j 
j I want to," said Rigdon, stubbornly. I

“All right.” agreed the conductor,
! “but. if you damage any of the iron 1 
| work on the bridges you’ll pav for j 
I it,”

RUMANIAN CORN 
CROP REPORTED 
FOR EXPORTING
BUCHAREST Oct. 15. —, Tile Of

ficial estimates for this year's grain 
harvests contain bad news for the 
Argentine eorn grower, foreseeing 
an early entry of Rumanian corn 
on the world market in, competition 
with the Argentine product.

United States and Canadian 
wheat and barley growers will, on 
the other hand( be relieved from aj 
large part of the usual competition j 
from this quarter due to a poor crop j 
coupled with a high tariff and a j 
virtual ban on wheat and barley im- I 
ports.

The official figures always must I 
be discounted as too optimistic. That 

i is true of this year's official esti- 
Juage mate of a total com  crop of 610,000 

carloads. The official prediction 
that 300,000 carloads will be - avail
able for export is being discounted 
to 250,000 carloads by experts and

dealers, because large amounts will 
have to be used domestically as sub
stitute for wheat. But due to the 
warm, dry weather the crop is ex
pected earlier this year,_so that large 
shipments can be made before the 
Danube freezes.

Even if the new com is not fully 
dried, there still are approximately 
75,000 carloads of the 1931 crop 
ready for shipment, so that the Ar
gentine grower must reckon, with 
Rumanian competition from Nov. 1 
this year.

This list-year com  will not raise 
the estimated export figure of 250,- 
000 carloads, however, since the Ru
manian farmer' always holds, back 
anywhere from 50,000 to 100,000 car
loads of the new crop until he can 
see what the next year will bring in 
this case until next August.

CLAIM FILED
SHARON, Pa., Oct. 15. — Lytle 

Williams and Paul Brindley filed 
workmen’s compensation claims 
against the Pennsylvania depart
ment of forests and water, charging 
inhalation cf smoke from burning 
sumach brush on the Pymatuning 
dam site disabled them.

CLOSING TIME FOR MAILS.
Waco and Stamiora train No. 30 j 

(S. Bound) 3:50 p. m.
Fort Worth and El Paso Train No. 

16 (E. Bound) 9:50 a. m.
Fort Worth and El Paso Train No,

3 (W. Bound) 11:45 a. m.
Waco and Stamford Train No. 35 

(N. Bound) 10:45 a. m.
Fort Worth and El Paso Train No.

4 (E. Bound) 4 p. m.
Fort Worth and El Paso Train 

No. 1 (W. Bound) 4 p. m.
All night malls close at 9 p. m. 

with exception of Sunday when 
night mails close at 6:45 p. m.

Sunday Services 
at The Churches

USE DAILY NEWS WANT ADS.
CISCO DAILY NEWS

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
Located at comer of Sixteenth 

street and F avenue. There will be 
regular Sunday school and Bible 
class at 10 a. m. Theme. “The Nob- 
bleman of Capernaum, an Example 
of True Faith.” The service in tire 
evening will be dropped. The Sun
day school teachers meet next 
Tuesday evening. 0 11 Friday evening 
the Young People’s Soicety will meet

Political Parties
h o r iz o n t a l
1 Wh(t politic*! 

party I* now 
io power in the 
t) S A.?

7 Masculine.
13 Wrstbs,
14 Smelt.
15 Piuoses heart- 

nr*i Into 
■»stte>.

iti Mo»er s <ruck. 
]? Blockhead.
18 Putssant. 

powerful
IS) To harass
21 Mist.
22 Southeast
23 Deity *
25 Devoured
26 Citadels 
28 Rodent 
30 Grayish

brown
32 Diocesian 

centers.
34 To affirm 
36 Insulates.
38 Chestnut.
40 Astringent.
•12 Jockey.
44 Sun.
40 Lessened.
4 S Twice.
5“ Postmeridian. 
51 Exclamation 

of surprise.

Aiutvrw «o PTwnos** Puzzle

z  p R A c
T IR A S H
5 A M P 5

53 Peiagraph in 
s newspaper

54 Celerity.
56 Compelled,
55 Water fowl.
59 Males.
61 Brittle trans

parent min
eral.

62 Unless.
63 Monetary unit 

of Italy
64 Scanned.
65 What political 

party in the 
U. S. A. did 
Woodrow Wil
son represent?
VERTICAL

1 Winter resort

on the Medi
terranean Sea,

2 Age.
3 Confined.
4 You and me.
5 Opposite of 

tightest.
6 Unoccupied
7 Bed.
S Measure of 

area. -
II Machine for 

forming
bevels.

10 Farewell!
11 Glass In an 

optical instru
ment.

12 Compound 
ether

15 Naps.
17 Aua.
IS Cat's foot.
20 Each (abbr.).
21 Sharpened as 

a razor.
24 Fluid rock.
26 Moderately 

wa rm.
27 Oceans.
29 A tissue.
31 Seraglio.
33 To halt.
35 River which 

Caesar crossed 
in order to 
conquer Rome.

37 Pertaining to 
a fatty acid.

39 Calendar and 
astronomical 
hook.

41 Mother
43 Hazard.
45 Barbed spears.
47 Tq scatter as 

hay.
49 Street.
52 Cavity.
54 Large stur

geon.
55 To eject.
57 To regret.
58 Not bright.
60 Silkworm.
62 Northeast.
G3 Minor note.
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T H E  D IA M O N D  B R A N D . 
T.adles! A s k  y o u r  D ra cg ls t  
for C h i*chc8-tcrs D ia m o n d /  
B r a n d  JPllls in R e d  and G oId\ 
metallic boxes, sealed with Blue > 
Ribbon. T a k e  n o  o th er. R a y  w 

' o f  y o u r  D ru e c ls t . Ask for oni.Cll£8.TEK8 D IA M O N D  
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as Best, Safest. Reliable. B a y  N o w  I
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Modern Electric Refrigeration
Foods wholesomely fresh 
. . . greens refreshingly 
crisp . . . delicious frozen 
desserts and salads at a 
m om en t’ s notice . . .  a 
plentiful supply of pure, 
sparkling ice cubes . . . 
constant refrigeration at 
all times, whether you are 
in your hom e or miles 
away. These are but a few 
of the su p eriorities of 
Electric Refrigeration!

E lectric Refrigeration 
also offers another valu
able superiority . . . Con
venience. Frequent shop
ping trips are eliminated, 
for the dependable, auto
matic cold keeps perish
ables pure and fresh from 

week to week. This important feature saves money for you in enabling you to buy 
all your groceries on week-ends— at bargain prices.

And, too, the new Fngidaire offers you price
less health-protection. Foods must be kept at a con
stant temperature of less than fifty decrees or bac
terial action, producing even the slightest food 
spoilage, makes perishables dangerous to health.
The automatic dependability of the new Frigidaire 
assures this safe temperature at all times.

You need modern Electric Refrigeration in your 
home. RIGHT N O W  prices are low and terms 
especially convenient. Ask for a demonstration . .
T O D A Y !

See the New

FRIGIDAIRE
Now on Display in 

Our Showroom 
Priced as Low as $160

Do you know that your increased use of 
Electric Service is billed on a surpris
ingly lour rate schedule . . . and adds 
only a small amount to your total bill?

W e s t T e x a s  U t i l i t i e s  Company
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BEGIN HEBE TODAY
Stan Bail accuses Asper Dclo, 

timber king, of crooked practice and 
of ordering men shot who try to 
check up on his activities. Ball says 
he is making a check and Dclo tells 
him he will personally prevent it. 
Upon leaving Delo’s office Ball saves 
Dcna, Delo’s daughter, from kid
napers. He slips away when he 
finds who she is, telling her he is 
Stanley Black.

Dudley Winters, in love with Dona 
goes with her to Three Rivers to get 
Delo to give up his mad fight with 
Bail. They find Ball accused of kill
ing a ranger. Dudley lias secured a 
license an.i has had a marriage cer
tificate filled out to marry Dona. 
She uses the certificate after Delo is 
ambushed and wounded to keep him 
from taking any more part in the

bV  R.

o f l k z

G. MONTGOMERY e  W W * SERVICE, NC

(Tide out for?” Swergin almost 
shouted. “Didn’t I give orders?” He 
halted before the look, in Asper 
Delos eyes.

“I'm taking charge of this right 
no.v. Get me 10 good men" Asper 
rumbled. The rage had left his 
voice and ii was hard and cola now.

Swergin opened his mouth but it 
was Dudley who spoke. “You can’t 
do that. sir. You're not able.”

“Not able?” Asper's eyes measuerd 
Dudley Winters. “I’m more able 
than you fools!” He took a step to
ward Dudley. “Get out of my sight. 
Look at you — as slick as a button 
after being out chasing a killer like 

(Ball all afternoon!” He advanced to
ward the steps. “Get me those men 
and come along yourself,” he snap
ped at Swergin.

The timber boss retreated down
■hunt. Ball is caught by Swergin, t the steps and headed for the cor- 
Delo’s timber boss, while listening to rals. Dudley mounted his horse 
Dona tell of her marriage. He es- ] without a word and trotted the ani- 
capcs but believes her married. Dona j mal down toward the corrals, 
rides out to find Stanley Black who j Wrathfully Asper watched him 
she believes is in the country. She 1 go. “A fine son-in-law you turned 
meets Ball and thinks him Stanley I out to be.” he muttered. “Biding 
Black. He promises to rid the range j down to the barns when you ought 
of Bill. Valuable record are stolen j to be raring into the hills this min- 
frem the office and Swergin’s man j ute.” He sat down on the top st^p 
im^sts Ball wounded him and took! to wait the coming of the men. 
fan. A posse surrounds Ball. Dona j Swergin got a crew together in a 

goes out and sees Ball escaping. She short time. Asper checked the men 
shoots at him and he fakes a wound, ] over as they lined up at the foot of 
capturing her and taking her to a | the steps. Dudley was not with them 
cave. ; but he had expected that.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY j “Ball has made off with my daugh- 

CHAPTER XXVII j ter. I'll give $1,000 cash for her safe
Asper Delo waited impaitently for j return and another $1,000 for the 

Dcna to return with news from the j  body of that dirty coyote — dead.” 
posse. He was impatient because he ! His eyes travelled coldly over the 
feared that, even though the bandit ! men.
was surrounded, he might escape.J Swergin slid from his horse. 
When she did not come Asper tried j “You’d better stay in camp,” he said 
to stand up and found that he was i gruffly.
much more able to walk than he- “Get me a horse! I'm taking 
had thought. ! charge and I ’m going along. You'll

About 4 o'clock Dudley came rid- take orders from me!” 
ing across the clearing. He looked as | Swergin turned about abruptly, 
fresh as though he had iust stepped ! “Get the boss an easy horse.” he
out of a barber shop. Asper glared 
angriy at him as he swung down 
from his horse.

“What's doing up there? Where 
is Dona?” Asper spat out the ques
tions. It was relief to take his im
patience out on someone.

“The men are milling around but 
they haven't captured or killed any
one yet.” Dudley flecked a spot of 
dust from his trousers. “I haven't 
seen Dcna. I should think she’s stay 
in camp! This is a man's busines.”

A-per exploded with a, roar. “You 
take it pretty smooth don't you? 
You don’t seem much worried about 
her! You’d better be looking around 
and showing some life!”

Dudley hacked down two steps be
fore this broadside. “Why she can't 
be in danger!” he argued.

“Not in danger? You complacent 
fool! She may be in worse danger 
than that from a bullet!” Asper got 
up from his chair and reached for a 
heavy cane that had been placed 
near him to use in pulling articles 
within his reach.

“Easy, sir! You'll do yourself a lot 
cf harm!” Dudley advanced to the 
tep step again and lifted a warning 
hand.

Asper smashed the heavy end of 
the cane down on the porch floor 
and bellowed. “Get out of here! Go 
find your wife!”

Dudley backed down to the bottom 
step. He would as soon have put a 
foot cn the porch with an angry lion 
waiting for him as to step within 
reach of Asper’s cane.

“I tell you there is danger!” As
per sank back into the chair and 
mopped his forehead with a red silk 
handkerchief.

"I'll ride right out and fetch her 
in,” Dudley premised. He was about 
to reach for his saddle horn when 
Swergin came thundering around 
the corner of the building.

*  *  -v
The timber boss was dusty and 

his face was streaked with perspira
tion. He leaped from his horse and 
lumbered up the steps. Something in 

manner made Dudley and old 
yyter both come to attention. 
■^What's the matter now?” Asper 

grunted, half afraid to ask.
“What’s up?” Dudley cut in.
“Your wife’s horse, the roan, came 

in with an empty saddle about an 
hour ago. Swergin gritted.

“And Ball?” Asper was on his 
feet, the heavy cane forgotten.

“He got away clean. Sneaked 
through the line,” Swergin mopped 
his forehead with a grimy hand.

Asper remained speechless for a 
full minute. Dudley pulled at the 
handle of his quirt and stared at 
Swergin.

“What in Sam Hill did you let. her

growled.
*  *  *  

Asper found that he had trouble

hi mounting the horse that was. 
brought for him but he gl'itted his 
teeth and climbed into the saddle. 
He was about’ to ride cut at the head 
of his men when the camp doctor 
came running across the street.

“You must let me bandage that 
shoulder if ycu’he going to act like 
a fool," the doctor snapped.

Asper looked the medical man 
over with a baleful glare. He seem
ed on the point of sinking his spurs 
and riding over the slender medic. 
At last he slid from the saddle and 
growled deeply, “Get it done in a 
hurry!”

The doctor bandaged the arm and 
shoulder tightly. He said nothing 

j but it was plain that he thought his 
I boss the most irresponsible lunatic 
! he had ever attended.

Asper pulled his wool shirt back 
lover the bandages and mounted 
j without asking- for any advice from 
I the doctor. He faced the men and 
| gave a short order, 
i “Bide after me!” 1 With those 
I words he struck out at a gallop in 
j the direction of Pass creek, 
j Swergin rode at his side in grim 
| silence. He had been in the saddle 
j the better part of the day but he 
| was still untired and he looked as 
| grim as Asper himself.
I They rode dep into the timber in 
j a zig-zag course. It was Asper’s plan 
I to pick up Ball’s trail and to track 
j him to his hiding place. He forged 
| ahead at a killing pace, the steep 
| slope cutting the wind of his horse 
i and dropping out two of the less 
powerful saddlers. The others were 
streaked with lather when he finally 
called a halt. Not a sign of a fresh 
track had they crossed though they 

I had ranged from the lowest ravine 
j to the rim of Folly mountain.

* -x- ■*
I Swergin sat on his horse with a 
j grim smile on his lips. “You ought 
[to be satisfied now that you can’t 
I pick up that bird’s trail. You jpst 
j have to waylay him."

“We have to locate his hiding

I place,” Asper’s voice was weak from 
I the strain of riding.

“You’ll never do it this way.”
! Swergin was squinting into the sun- 
| set as though figuring the hours of 
| light they had left.

"How will we do it then? As
per was desperate.

“Let the men spread out and each 
go after that $1,000 by himself. You 
ride back to camp and take a rest 
for an hour.” Swergin slapped the 
neck of his trembling horse. “There 
ain't no animal living can stand 
climbing on a run. You'll just kill 
all of our best horses.”

Asper knew the timber boss was 
right. He nodded his head, admit
ting defeat, and turned his horse 
down the slope. “Go after him and 
get him! My offer still stands.” 

The men spread out and each took 
,a different direction. Asper did not 
look at Swergin. He rode away with 
a dejected droop to his shoulders. 
Ball had taken toll that was beyond 
his powers to meet. He would gladly 
have surrendered on any terms the 
cowboy offered had Ball been able 
to talk to him at that moment.

Swergin doubled back down the 
trail. He rode slowly and in a man
ner that showed he knew where he 
was going. He kept along the rim 
in a downward direction. After rid
ing for perhaps a mile ha dismount
ed and examined the ground in a 
dense growth of aspens. With a 
grunt he straightened up and 
squinted at the sun. He had found 
the tracks he sought but the light 
was fading fast. He would have to 
take up the trail in the morning. It 
would still lead where he wanted to 
go.

(To Be Continued)

girl have had their breakfast the 
huge caravans on motor trucks 
transporting t!he eleghants, camels, 
lions, hyenas, tigers, monkeys, 
horses, dogs, and ponies will have 
arrived in the city and the mam
moth task of erecting the tented 
city will be under way. The circus 
is a city in itself inasmuch as there 
are superintendents for each depart
ment; while one crew of men are 
busily engaged in raising the three 
ring circus others are “putting up” 
cook house, menagerie and side 
show. Each man is allotted a task 
and with clocklike precision the 
tents go up and when Equestrian 
Director Bob Norton blows his whis
tle all will be in readiness for the 
people to see the only large circus 
coming here this year.

Irish Seeking to 
Encourage Literature

DUBLIN, Get. 15. — An Irish 
Academy of Letters, to encourage 
the growth of Irish literature and 
preserve its freedom, has at last 
taken shape under the guidance of 
William Butler Yeats, poet, and 
George Bernard Shaw.

Seme of the greatest living writ

ers are included in its first mem
bership list. Although small, the list 
is so widely representative that it so 
widely representative that it em
braces even Aircraftsman T. E. 
Shaw, once famous as Lawrence of 
Arabia.

The 25 full members of the Acad
emy, which is destined to become 
the most influential force in shap
ing Irish literature, are:

G. B. Shaw, Liam O'Flaherty, 
Padraic Colum. W. B. Yeats, Sean 
O’Casey, George More, James Joyce, 
George Russell (“AE”), James Ste
phens, St. John Ervine, Seumas 
O'Sullivan, Peadar O.Donnell, Aus
tin Clarke, Francis Stuart, Sean 
O'Faolain, Miss E. O. Somerville, 
Forrest Reid, Daniel Corkery, Oliver 
St. J. Gogarty, F. R. Higgins Doug
las Hyde. Brinsley Macnamara, T. 
C. Murray, Frank O'Connor and 
Ienncx Robinson.

Ten associate members also have 
been elected. They are:

Lord Dunsany, Stephen Gwynn, 
Eugene O’Neil, Aircraftsman T. E. 
Shaw, L. A. G. Strong, John Eglin- 
ton, Stephen McKenna, J. M. Hone, 
Walter Starkie and Miss Helen 
Waddell.

three day air tour of Arkansas will 
be held Oct. 14-16. Some 40 planes 
are expected to enter.

AIR TOUR HELD.
LITTLE ROCK, Ark., Oct. 15

TEXAS RANGERS’ STEEL NERVE HAS MADE FORCE ONE 
OF THE MOST NOTED CONSTABULARIES IN THE WORLD

Editor’s Nole: — This is the 
first of a series of five articles 
telling the history of the Texas 
Rangers, subject of many fric
tion writers, and relating some 
of the hazardous feats of a few 
of the more famous characters. 
Today: Nerve versus Blood.
Next: Facing Death for $1.25.)

By WINSTON COPELAND 
United Press Staff Correspondent 
AUSTIN, Texas, Oct. 15—Through 

nearly 100 years of quelling the bor
der renegade and frontier bandit, 
expelling Indians and combating the 
wiles and technique of the modern 
bandit and gunman, the Texas 
Rangers have become one of the 
most noted constabularies in the 
world.

Ranger codes, the “shoot it 
out” of the early Ranger, the 
“bloodless coups” of later days 
and the modern “get there first” 
have been repeatedly fictionized 
and are fari.'lung as that of 
that famous Canadian body 
“The Northwest Mounted al
ways gets it$ man.”
It was life or death in the infant 

days cf the Rangers. To “shoot it 
cut” w.as necessary. Renegades, 
robbers, cattle rustlers and snarling 
outlaws preferred death to capture. 
Their guns came out smoking and 
the Ranger, often working alone, 
met gun-play with gun-play.

Bloodless Coups.
Despite this, perhaps the most 

famed traditions of the Rangers are 
built on their “bloodless coups.” 
Such achievement called for nerves 
of steel, nerves as those of Captain 
John R. Hughes.

In the early part of the Twentieth 
century the Mexican government 
asked the Texas Rangers to capture

Victor Ochoa, known as the hardest 
Mexican on the border. Ochoa was 
reported heading an uprising 
against the Mexican government 
and smuggling arms from the Unit
ed States.

The border land buzzed with ex
citement when Captain Hughes was 
assigned to capture Ochoa. Their 
possible meeting was a subject of 
household conversation. Men steep
ed in the code of the west realized 
it was a battle to death. It was not 
in Ochoa’s nature to be taken; every 
child knew Hughes’ reputation as 
the fastest man on the draw on the 
Ranger force.

One day Hughes rode into Fort 
Stockton. Hitching his horse, he 
sauntered down the street. At the 
farther end stood Ochoa. Each 
spied the other. The street quickly 
cleared of its inhabitants who fled 
to shelter behind windows to watch 
the two men, now alone in the 
street.

Ochoa stood his ground. He threw 
back his shoulders, dropped his hand 
to his gun-butt and grenned sneer- 
ingly. Hughes strode toward him, 
slowly but unfalteringly, his hands 
limply at his side.

Tense Moment.
Nearer and nearer came Hughes. 

The watchers waited for the inevit
able draw. Ochoa would start for 
his gun, then would come the swish 
of Hughes’ hand—they knew no 
Ranger ever started for his gun 
first. Eyes were glued on the Mex
ican, waiting his move. Death was 
certain for one of them, possibly 
both.

Straight to the hold and dar
ing Ochoa the Ranger strode, 
eyes fixed on eyes. Still Ochoa 
did not draw. A pace apart and 
Ochoa’s nerve broke before the

. will of the Ranger. He could
not stand the gaze. llis eyes
fell.
“ I want you Victor,” the Ranger 

1 said quietly, placing his hand on 
the Mexican’s shoulder.

| “Esta bueno, senor,” Ochoa re- 
I plied, surrendering without rersist- 
I ance.

Not always was it the lone bandit 
| who succumbed bloodlessly to the 
! nerve of the Ranger.

In the Nineties Sergeant N. O. 
i Reynolds faced the notorious Hor- 
' rell gang, one of the most vicious 
bands of feudists common to Texas 

i in the late part of the last century. 
: The fend arose when Merritt Hor- 
; rell accused Pink Higgins of brand- 
! ing his cattle and Higgins killed 
: Merritt from behind

Gang Desperate.
Men flocked to both sides and 

I many were killed. Then Reynolds 
;and 10 rangers rode info Lampasas. 
: The sheriff tried to dissuade Rey- 
: nolds. The gang was desperate, he 
| said, the men could not be taken 
'alive, it meant death to good Ran
gers so let the feudists kill each 
other. ,

Late at night Reynolds and his 
men slipped out of town, led by a 
guide, a native of the locality. After 
hading them to the Hcrrell ren
dezvous, the guide ]x>inted his fin
ger toward the house, then turned 
and fled.

At- daybreak the Rangers crept to 
the house', stole inside and covered 
each sleeping figure with their 
guns. The Horrell gang swarmed 
up in a fighting mood, but quickly 
acquiesced before the rifle muzzles.

Again the Rangers had captured 
a whole band of men, none of whom 
would “ever be taken alive,” without 
spilling a drop of blood.

MOM’N POP.

FREE FROM PAIN 
THANKS TO

" H ) o \n  t h a t  
AUNT MIDGET'S 

MILLIONS ADL 
ALL 'BUT \N 
THE LAG.

CHICK AND 
GLADYS HAVE 

b\G IDEAS ABOUT 
THE RITZY RAGS 
THAT GO WITH 

MILLIONAIRES

c?— V__

CRYSTALS

For years I suffered agony with 
pains in my stomach, and with 
heart burn, caused from gall blad
der trouble. It had been over fif
teen years since I had been able to 
see the shape of my ankles they had 
been so badly swollen.

About four weeks ago I started 
using CRAZY CRYSTALS, and now 
I am perfectly easy, and free from 
pain. The swelling in my feet and 
ankles has almost entirely disap
peared. I would like suffering peo
ple everywhere to know about CRA
ZY CRYSTALS.

Signed: Mrs. M. D. SMITH,
2921 Lasker St..

I Waco, Texas.

WELL ME YOU A RE  DETERMINED l 
TO GIVE AWAY ALL YOUR OLD 
CLOTHES, 1 KNOW A LOT OF 
■PEOPLE WHO NEED THEM

THEY'RE YOURS!\ AND I'M 
I JUST ORDERED/ HAVING 

THREE NEW /  SOME 
SUITS /  STUNNING 

FROCKS SENT 
V OUT TOMORROW

A

OLD \ YES, OLD CLOTHES'. THOSE CRAZY 
CLOTHES J KIDS HAVE GONE COMPLETELY

. DAFFY. CHICK'S BEEN NABBING PEOPLE 
OFF THE STREET AND OUTFITTING 

THEM- t  TOLD THEM I KNEW SOME
PEOPLE WHO MIGHT NEED THEM

THIS WINTER

THEY SEEM  TO THINK THAT 
AUNT BRIDGET'S MILLIONS 
ARE ALREADY JINGLING IN, 

THEIR PO C K E TS

S IS K'S 1932 BY —tftk
NEA SERVICE. INC.

. ___ „ . uw*
REG. U. S. PAT. OFF.

WHY BE A GAMBLER?
When you drive a ear without public liability insur
ance you are betting everything you have, or hope to 
ever have, that you will not injure or kill anyone. The 
cost is very, reasonable. Come in, let us explain this 
important coverage, and protect you in a strong, old 
line company.

E. P. CRAWFORD
Real Estate. Loans.

INSURANCE

® _? —..

CISCO
One Day Only

Tuesday, Oct. 18
Afternoon anil Night

Harrington Nickle Plate 3-Iting 
Circus and Wild Animal Show-

21 Cages of Wild Animals — 21

Herd of Performing Elephants 
82 — Performers — 82

Special Prices Here 
Children 10c. Adults 25c

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 

RATES AND 
REGULATIONS

All CLASSIFIED advertising U 
payable In advance, but copy MAY be telephoned to the Cisco 
Daily News office and paid for a# 
soon as collector calls.

RATES: Two cents per word 
for one time; four cents per word 
for three times; eight cents pet 
word for six times.

CLOSING HOUR: Copy re
ceived up to 10:00 a. in. will be 
published the same day.TELEPHONE 80 and place your 
copy with understanding that 
payment will be made at once, 
collector will call the same day 
or day following. Copy Is receiv
ed any hour from 8:00 a. m. until 5:00 p. m.

Show Grounds 
D Avenue and 14th Street.

THE BIG CIRCUS
Harrington Nickle Plate Three- j 

Ring Circus and Wild Animal Show ! 
will exhibit at Cisco on Tuesday..! 
October 18, and two performances! 
will be given, rain or shine at the I 
Show Grounds. D Ave. and 14th. ;

Long before the average boy and j ..<<!*
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Y O U  G E T  W H A T  Y O U  
W A N T  from  D A I L Y  N E W S  
W A N T - A D S ' _ _ _ _ • • «

J^PARTMENTS . . . .  household 
help . . .  used cars . . .  radios . . .  

and hundreds of other everyday requirements are listed 
every day. A tremendous popular market for both buy
er and seller.

And both buyer and seller profit too, because the 
cost of inserting a want-ad in the Daily News is so small.

Phone 80 and our ad-taker will help you.

CISCO DAILY NEWS

A Daily News Want Ad will scour the field in a few hours for what R would take you day* to locate.

Phone
Classified

LOST— FOUND
LOST—Brown fur in Palace thes

finder please leave at Daily N 
office.

SPECIAL NOTICES
Baltimore oysters in sealed cans 

and fresh fish. Cisco Fish Market.

WANTED
CASH paid for used articles. If you 

can't find it elsewhere we have it 
We buy sell or trade for anything of 
value. Mayhew Trading Company. 
West 11th street. New and second 
hand pipe, pipe fittings, bolts, hard
ware, tools etc.
For Sale or Trade .88

FOR SALE OR TRADE — Register
ed Males of Shorthorn Cattle and 

Duroc Hogs. Frank Harrell.

RENTALS
Houses for Rent . »
MODERN 5 room cottage on paved 

street. Double garage. Phone 661.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale ...........................S3

FOR SALE OR TRADE — Small 
place on west side near paved street 
good neighborhood. Would trade for 
land or vacant lots or would con
sider Chevrolet or Ford car. Cheap 
Call at 107 West 16'th street.

Announcements

i

STATED conclave of Cis- 
co, Ccmmandery No. 47, 
Thursday, evening, 7:30 p. 

p® ' m. Members urged to at
tend. Visiting Sir Knights welcome. 

HAYWOOD CABANESS, E. C., 
L. D. WILSON, Recorder.

MASONIC NOTICE
There will be a called meeting of 

the Cisco Commandary Monday af
ternoon at 4 p. m. for work in the 
order of the Temple. Visitors wel
come. H. CABANESS, E. C„ L. D. 
WILSON, Recorder.

The R o t a r y  club
meets every Thurs
day at Laguna Hotel 
Private Dining Room 

•w*' at 12:15. Visiting Ro-
tarians always welcome. President 
J. J. COLLINS; secretary J. E. 
SPENCER.

Lions club meets every 
Wednesday at Laguna 
Hotel Coffee Shop at 

12:15. A. D. ANDERSON, 
president, W. H. La. 
ROQUE, secretary.

Train Schedule
RAILROAD TIME TABLE

T. & P.
West Bound.

No. 7 ................................
No. 3 ................................ .12:20 p.m.
No. l  “Sunshine Special” . . 4:57 p.m.

East Bound
Ko. 6 ..................... ..........
No. 16 “The Texan” ___ .10:20 a.m.
No. 4 ................................ . 4:25 p.m.

C. & N. E.
Leaves Cisco ..................
Arrive Brdckenridge ....... . 6:30 a.m.
Arrives Throckmorton . . . . 9:20 a.m.
Leaves Throckmorton . . . .10:00 a.m.
Arrives Breckenridge___ .11:50 a.m.
Leaves Breckenridge ___ .12:20 p.m.
Arrive C isco..................... . 1:50 pm.

SUNDAY
Leave Cisco .............. .. . 5:00 a.m.
Arrive Cisco .................... .10:55 a.m

M. K. & T.
North Bound

No. 35 Ar. 11:00 p.m.; Lv. 11:10 a.m. 
South Bound.

No. 36 Ar. 4:20 p.m.; Lv. 4:30 p.m.

04370759



BY ROY CRMtt discover
GO UP. BECOME 

RICH.
STARVE 

TO DEATH

'  \MlN BATTLE 
WITH PNG MIES

k il l e d  
BY WILD 
BEASTS. LAKE

VICTORIA
OBON'
RESCUED BV
a v i a t o r .

MALARIA
FEVER-. OUT OF AMMUNITION, 

LIME ON BERRIES -  
AND INSECTS

VlOONDBD
BY SWAGES

MATCHES GONE 
EAT FOOD RAW

SAFE
AT

LAST.CLAWED 
BY LION RESCUER B Y \ P  

NATIVES V
BECOME RICH.
,TRADE GLASS 

BEARS FOR wJORY, RILLED 
BY UONPO RTU G ESE 

\N. f \ F R \ C k
RESCUED
sy  hunters

EATEN BY 
CANNIBALS

FIND RICH 
DIAMOND MINE

f  lA/OOFl -H O O  - 
1  D A R E  s i r  t a l k ' 
o n  T H ’ P H o n j E.
E V E N  VJvHENI
H E S  a r o u n d *
I  H A N E . TO HANGr

o h  , i s  T h a t  s o  ?
W E L L  , I  W A N T  -TO 

S E E .  T H A T  '-/OON lCr

I

I

P A G E  FO U R , THE CISCO DAILY NEWS Sunday, O ctober 16, 1932.

A  H E W  

W A S H  T U B B S  

G A M E ' .

(?■
ACKED WITH 
THRILLS'. DANGER’.

THE OSJECT IS TO 
ESCAPE FRONT THE 
WILDS OF AFRICA 
WITH YOUR LIFE.

VMfcT WILL BE
Y o u f t  f f c r e ?

will you  escape
WITH RICHES? or  
FALL PREY TO THE 

TERRIBLE UUNGLE?

Bach  p l a y e r . stops
PLAYING WHEN HE 

DIES, OR IS RESCUED. 
GAME NOT QMER-iTHO, 
UNTIL EVERYONE IS 
ACCOUNTED FOR.

£&OATOR

KENY A

SOUTH

MlMTHC

DIRECTIONS".

KILLED
BY

SAVAGES

Cut out the markers. Each player, in turn, draws from a 
deck of cards containing nothing above the sixes, and moves 
his marker as far as the card indicates.

^ XANtlBAR-

INDIAN 
OCEAN

1 1932 BY NEA SERVICE. INC. /£-/i1

TH E WILLETS Out Our Way By Williams
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X*VE STRAIGHTENED O U Tvklttv, vhUact s  t h i s  . 
Bo t t l e d  i n  B o n o  —  e m p t y . 

'THAT GIVES tAE A  UUWCR

EVERYTHING U P  HERS —  AND-A 
WHERE D IP  YO O  SAY Y O U  

S A W  A  B O T T L E  V  yWo o t d  C O V W A M— <3E> ——*—>—REG.
a m  n  ME5s i  Ho n e s t l y , i f  \ 

J  ASKED POP OHCE, 1*VJE ASKED ' 
M A DOTEM TIM ES T'CLEAN! OUT 
•IS ATTIC -- SHERLOCK HOLMES
OULDW'T f i n d  a  b a s e  d r u m  in  
HERS \NITh  a  s e a r c h  w a r r a n t

Y OH, I  JUST 
h a p p e n e d  td

th in ik - - -  i t  WAS 
E M P T Y , S o  T  

T H R E W  |T O U T

t h is  s t o r y  ABOUT B oot LEGS ER$/ A BOTTLE ?  
REMINDS ME . I  RAH ACROSS . /W H A T KIND OF 
T he MOST PECULIAR LOOKING. I a  B O TTL E
b o t t l e  u p  im  T h e  a t t i c  A — \ ^ r p r
T 'P A Y  ,— Ml — ^

H W B I© 1932 BY NEA SERVICE, INC,

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser
SAY/ WILLIE... DO you 
KNOW WHAT IT IS THAT 
YOU CAN F E E L  AW 

Y E T NOT TOUCH /

LEMME 
BIRD CAM Lir 
MOST WEICHT 
SHUCKS! X , r -  

OUGHTA J/\ 
SET THAT-- JX !

HAHAHA-THAT r id d l e  
w il l  Ho ld  him  for  a  w h ile  

BoY-' I'M g o o d  w h e n
IT COMES ID  MARIN' ~ 

y  RIDDLES... HOT D O S 1.! ,

AN' ANYTIME YoU WANT 
MORE RIDDLES, JU S T LET 

ME KNOW... I'M  
FULL OF 'EM I! / - 4 T -

p ,  DO Y o u  KNOW WHAT 
| 7  BIRD CAN L ift  THE

m o s t w e i s u t  ^
i d  • —  ■— . , 1  -2 ‘ 1

Now WAIT A MINUTE AN' SEE 
IF-1 CAN SUESS YOURS....

-  SHUCKS! THAT’S A HARDER 
ONE THAN 

MINE / - /

HEY, FRECKLES.' ARE You 
6 0 0 0  AT RIDDLES? GUESS
t h is  o n e - - w h a t  is  it you
GAN F E E L  AN' Y E T  

i  NOT TOUCH ?

THAT'S EASY / THE SUN !! 
BUT LISTEN TO THE 
ONE OSCAR SANE TO J

M E --B o y !  IT IS ) 
Y  A  HARD ONE '.! J

L  KNOW.... A
C R A N E

WHAT IS IT THAT YoO 
PART YOUR HAIR WITH/ 
RIPE IN , AND FEED 

A  B AB Y WITH ?  A-"

RIDE IN, PART YoUR 
HAIR WITH AN' FEED 

A  BABY WITH !.' 
( S E E /  A M L .

DOES OSSIE 
KNOW THE 
ANSWER

Y E P ...h e  SAID HE DID 
BUT ITS  60T MS 
STUMPED.... CAN’T  . 
YOU THINK OF ) 

v WHAT IT COULD J
A  b e ?

HOW ARE Yot) 
COMIN' WITH THE 
RIDDLES, FELLAS

THIS RIDDLE YOU CAVE A 
FR ECK LES D O ESN 'T SEEM  
TO  M A K E  S E N S E ....

• HOW ABOUT. IT ?  J

JUST A }\i 
SECOND... 'M 
1 ALMOST I  
HAD IT ■■ J  
l e m m e  m  
THINK m  
AGAIN- /

c o m e  h e r e .
WISE SOY

Y E A H -N O N E  OF US 
CAN ANSWER IT—  I  

.BET you DON’T
T u  Kn o w  i t  ypi 
T t y  e i t h e r !! J

C A N T =  
M E B B E  
A LEK  
CAN -■

•/sttff

^CKN-,

BoY! You FELLAS CERTAINLY 
ARE DUMB— W HAT IS IT THAT 
YOU PART Yo ur  h a ir  w it h , . 
RIDE IN, AND f e e d  /7==x A  

A BABY WITH ?
YOU A LL / - < S  ^

N G IV E  UP

YEAH.. .WE 
GIVE UP

A L L  PICHT— IT'S A S  
E A S Y  A S  P IE = A  COMB. 

A N ' AUTOMOBILE y  
A N D  A  B O TTLE  yM

* M Y .  IP IT W AS  
SU M M E R -TIM E , 
WIE'D DUCK YOU 

IN THE C R E E K  
— r n

T r y  th is  t r i c k ...s e t
A PIECE OF STRING, SAY 
TVJO FEET LONS— PLACE 
THE STRIN6 ON THE FLOOR 
AND PUT THE THUMB OF 
EACH HAND FIRMLY DOWN 
UPON IT.. NOW TRY TO STEP 
ONER. THE STRING WITHOUT 
TOUCHING IT WITH YOUR. 
F E E T  OR LIFTING YoUR 
THUMBS. I i. A kL  .

------------------------------- --------  ^  MAW

HAS A 
SQUARE OF 
LAND, OUT

-------------------- OF WHICH
HE RESECV* 
ES OWE 
FOURTH, AS 
SHOWN. FOR

-------------------- --------------- —  HIMSELF./
THE REMAINDER HE WISHES TO 
DIVIDE AMONG HIS FOUR SONS, 
SO THAT EACH WILL HAVE AN 
EQUAL SHAPE AND , EACH SHARE 
WILL BE THE SAME SHAPE... HOW 

CAN HE DIVIDE ST?
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